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IRe to the Prilling Easiness,
aken at Ihi* office, if. application be

\V~lmmediaiely mode. A boy from Iho country,
• about 15 or 16years of ago, will. be preferred. Ho
'must bVof good moral charaotor, and poaaeiied of a
’thoroogh’Eoglieh eduoetion.

• BOBOIGB 'DESOCUATIC TICKET.
To-morrow,.(Friday,) is the day ofout Borough

‘election, apd it ie.To'be-'hopdd that every Demo-
crat in the twO Warde will beorpand doing. , The
following ticket.was agreed arporrat tKe Democra-
tic Ward ueetinge:

Borough Officers.
. CHur BoßaEBfl—Peter Spahr. .

Assi’t.Burokb*— Jacob.Leiby. .
' Assessor—Andrew Roberts.
. TrowN.CttßK—Wesley Miles.

’\ , JSwt Ward,:
r ' Jopoe—•‘William Bell;. •

I^bpcctor—A. S. Lyne.i ’Seflooji Discctor—George M’Feely. _ .
Council—John'B. Bralton, Andre wKer,

'WUlis|a Breeze, Henry J.Kelly, CUiaaM Glaugh-

Wat Ifor'd,
Jopoc—Mitchell M'Clellan.
•Inspector—George L> Reichter*
Constable—William Spotawood.
SchoolPjrectob— James Hamilton,

_ .
Towif OouNciL— William H. Miller, Rober'

'Moore, John P. Lynei Adam Seneeman.

'lye are'under- dblig&tidns'to 'Messrs. *Baily,
.■B,onham, Scouller, Stuart, and Hemphill, of the
rStateLegislature, for numerous-favors.

ft**}* Captain Long, oftlie United Stales Navy, now

.« resident Of this borough, if tocommand the national
•hip employed to bring over to this country Kossuth
end bis companions. Capt.'Long will bo tho arcr

y oflhe lelfer ofinvildtioafroni this Government.

Tirstor Anik-As moving-time (April Ist,) is
■jJbwxloio afhand, iubifcribora who intend to change ,

* their places of residence, are requested to give us

lirnfly.notice of the fdet, in order that there may be
no mistake in delivering their papers after that dale.

conlemporory, occasionally discontinue
. theirpapers, from the fear thal'lhey may not be able
;tdVr««Wp'them regularly after moving'to a new

, pelghbdrhood; bulwo would inform all snob, that the
-’yoiftiniesr canbe sent to any quarter of the county,
-either by our carriers or through the mall. •

We hope, soon, to receive a largo accession to our
subscription list, from tho fact that on and after the

day of July next, oar paper can bo sent to any
’4>o»l office in the county,free ofpostage': .

. RrmKNKomoM CaxiroßNU.—'lt givcaOi pleasure
• loknnbooce (ire.-Vafo arrival, in'Carlisle, of oor old
jirfehd, MajorSimon Alter. Hoerrlvdd in .this place
>oriFtidaylasl. Major Alter left here Justtwo years
ego, in company' of about a dozen of his townsmen,

■ and took the overlandroute ' fur California,where in
•due thus lhsy.irrivcd.in safety. It is said the Major
'hts bied successful in his mining operations, and
that he will returnXo the golden eborea ofEl Dorado

•mftaiHbnltpse of & few weeks spent .in. visiting hie
;numerous Tdlilives and fitends-ln this county, lie

the: enjoyment of excellent health, looks well
1 -vppaare to be in fine spirits, and speaks in glowing
, -terms ofCalifornia and its future prospects.

~v. bxan.—Col. William MrAtnixu, formerly a pro-
.minenl.and .influential citizen of Shippenaburg, in
Tbia county, died at fail, residence in Pittsburgh, on
Sundtj (be 3d Inst. Herecentlyfiled wilh,-di*lin-

gnUhed ability'the office of Mayor of South PilU.
andwsi* taya the Tribkna of (bat cltyf one

.of the moat exemplary men ever known. 'Col. M*
waa ia lho t»3d year of his ago. ,

, TwtWbathir.-—The Weather,fbrsomo time peel,
Ijaabeen ai entertain, changeable, and fickle aa a

'.yoQngtcfqQeUc; and Winter has made ae many last 1
appearance! ai a favorite actor. It hae In the same

, week bellowed upon at both tmilet and tears, with
occasions! snow-storm, by way of Variation. On

Monday laat (Bt. Patrick’* Bay,) we were visited by
the beaviaal snow-storm of the eeaaon,anow and sleet

■ having fallen daring the entire day. To-morrow,
■according tn the almanacs, Vri! ta ‘the firal day of
Spring, and yet (be weather la now mere wlnler-like

than what It waa in January. This ia “ Winter
lingering in the lap of Spring*’ with a vengeance 1

Tbb Wxtbmill Divoaox Case.*—TMa case ia etili
“ frigging Ha alow length along,* and the interoat
feit to regard to the action of the Legislature upon
if, |a Increasing rather than diminishing. In the

* Hobse ofRepresentatives, at Harritburg, on Friday
' week,’ a bill was introduced to divorce Dr. William
.Welherill, of Montgomery county, from hia wife.—
'On (be same day, in the Seriate, a memorial was re*
celvedfrom the relativet ofDr. Welherill, against his
-application for a divorce.

'Mew License Law in Chester CouNtr.-The pee.
, pis of Chester county have succeeded in obtaining a
-wpaelal act from the Legislature relative to the Bel-

ling of spirituous liquors In that county. This new
; •' law- tranifere all the power now possessed by the

' Court ofQuarter Bosslomrin the granting of Uceneee,
' (o k Board of License, to consist of three potions, to

4 ,be‘ohbsen annually in each borough and township,!
. who shall have the power of granting or withholding

licensee for the sale ofspirituous liquors.
. This 4e practically placing the question of license
drno license in liie hands of the people of tho dlf.
fsrsol boroughs -and 4ownshlps, who roay t if they
choose, sleet boards entirely opposed to granting 11.

-
~ tenses, and tries verta. We shall sea how U will

worV, Several townships, perhaps a majority of thorn,
wilt vote in no license boards.

'

(CHCeoitza, &o. n* Paiuninrnu.—There am with.
• ththe llmlla of llioclly and county of Philadelphia,
947ohnroliei.aoallng 18J.539potion*, and valued al

‘ nearly 33,000,000. Of (Ilia number there are £8
Mtlhodlal churohee; S 3 Pieibylerlan; 36 Epiicopal;

• 33Baptist) 18Catholic i IS Friend* j 10 Lutheran;
S German Reformed; S.Univerealiil; 3‘Hebrew, and
SCovenantor*. The Unitarian*, Moravian*,Seamen,
Swad*nboTgana,t Chrlaliana, Independent!, United

■ Brethren; Reformed, Bible Chrlatiane, Free Church,
' German Oupel, Dunhere, Menonlile, and New Jer.

sitalem'iheTc each one church.
' Pktva* Man av Tilt “lUrpißi,"—We learn from

,‘tbe Mew York Medteat Gaecttc, that a caee of in*
' (Unity. baa obcatred within a few diya,by reaaon of
' the rovelaUona made by myalatiout rapt, that the

eteainabip Alianllo had been wrecked with the lota
of itll onboard; although thie melancholy bataatrophe,

, , uli BOW wtH known, never had taken place, and
lhepaaaengere,whoao ,l iplrila" were declared to have
intda the repping, have arrived at home—one of
whom(o find bla wife a maniac, from a belief In thcae
gboatly knock Inga. Another female haejuil beenerma.. eenttojJie etylum, by.foaaon of meant eric opera Ilona

. : open her nervoue eyalom, avowedly for the purpoie

pjf rendering her clairvoyant, but with.the effect.of
’ gbbming bar to lunacy. It la elated that tbeae in.
'

nlaoeee are not merely ienlatcd caret, and in aeveral

«f(be aeylomt Ibeviotlroe of tbeae kindred impel,
teraaare bopeltitly Inline.

SELECTION OF BCPAGMB JUDGES;
In nominating candidates foV-iho Supreme .

"Bench,theDemocratic Judicial Stale Convention i
will have an important duty'lo discharge. i
so sure as incompetent men arthnomlnated, so*store 1
are they destirtdd to an inglohbus' defeati *tKe 1
people are senbiiiyoipon this bubjecl, and will |
vole for no mtfn who is not cminefttly qualifiedfor

| a faithful discharge of the responsible duties that
„ will devolve upon him. The Supreme Court is

the highest Judicial tribunal in our Slate, and it
is therefore the duly of eve.ry voter to see that no
incompetent man is elevated to its bench.

Wo have noticed, in several of Our exchange
papers, that ’a number of gentlemen have been
named for this honorableposition. Moat of those

i named we could support with pleasure, because
wo know them* to be eminently qualified. 1
agOin have been named who are nonqualified, and
should they, succeed in. obtaining a nomination,

their, defeat is certain. They cannot, should not,
and will not be sustained by thepeople. Wecan-

nofreconcile 1it to ourtonSciehce'to-eiipportaman
for iho’Supreme-Bench, Who is notoriously incom-
petent. -We wadi(o see Democrats elected Judges,
but we cannot consent to.gfffora man merely be-
cause he is a Democrat, and has influence in a

certain county. To receive our support the gen-
tlemen, nominated must be, not only Democrats,

but.thorough read lawyers—-men of experience in
their profession, nnd /who have reputations io
sustain.

, U la our pleasure to bo personally acquainted
with nearly, every man whoso name has been
brought forward for the Supreme Bench.' Mostof
them, as we said before,are menof sterling worth,
and well calculated for a faithful discharge of tho
highly important duties ofa Supreme Judge. Wo
hope, therefore, when the Judicial Stalo Conven*
lion assembles at Harrisburg, that every member
composing it will make it a point to vote Tor 'tho
best men to'be found in'tho Slate—men who are,
in the full sense of the word, lawyer*. Tho Dele-
gates from old Mother Cumberland, wefeel sure,
will pursue this course, and we hope the Dele-
gates from other portions of the Stale “will do
likewise.**

%O&NOWLEDGDBISnT«
Our worthy ChiefBurgess, id conjunction with

the Town Council, has addressed‘the subjoined
letter to Col. Cooks, Commandant at the garrison,
in acknowledgement 6f the services rendered by
the Dragoons at the latefire. Wo give it place
With pleasure;
7b Col. Cooke and the Officers and Men at the Uni-

ted Stales Carlisle) Fa.
Dear Sm:—The 'Chief Burgess and-Town

Council of Carlisle, on behalf of the citizens of
our town, return you, ihe officers, and men under
yourtommand,-their grateful thanks, for the very
prompt and efficient aicJ, rendered at the late dis-
astrous fire in this'Boroogh.

The -force from the Barracks was specially im-
portant from the! circumstance of several-fires
raging at.the same time in different places, which
tended to distract (he labors ofthe fire companies,
and enabled'.theraging element to obtain anascen-
dancy not easy to control. The arresting of the
fire on Main street, we chiefly owe, under'Provi-
dence, to the extraordinary exertions of the brave
men from the garrison, who did not spare any ef-
fort (o subduelho flames. .
, 'll is pleasant and satisfactory to our town, to
find yourself, the.officers, and men of this station,
ever ready to co-operate In any emergency, such
as has recently occurred; and„we assure you on
behalf of. thefire, companies' and citizens of ibis
place, that should a Are occttjfat the garrison,they
will always be prompt to rftipreoata the favor, by

rendering all the aid in (heir p&wer.
Whh our best wishes for the .health and pros-

perity of yourself and tho trodpS underyoufr'cqra-
mano, 1 ! dm'reepccHully*

* v JOSEPH H. BLAIR,
Chief Burgess.

MethodistEmscoi^CoKPeremce.—Theßallhnore
Annual Conferenceof theMetbodiat Episcopal chorch
commenced its session in Iho town of Winchester,

Virginia* on Wednesday Iho 12lh Instant. Bishop
Waugh presided—Bishop Uamllno being unablo, to
attend from Indisposition.. Bishop Janes
present. Rev. B. A. Rolml was elected
and Rev! William O.ldnradDh, assistant Seeremry.

Bishop Wtffgh opened Ihe’Confcrenco by reading
a portion oftho Scriptures, and by singing and pray,
er. The Bishop fervently adverted, in his address,
to the blessings which have heretoforeattended the
Union of the States, and prayed that they might
continue to be bound together by cords stronger than
the bonds of the constitution.

A number of committees wcTo appointed on the
different subjects uia|Uv biought before the Contir
once. 4at

Since w 0 l°arn that the
Dickinson College, have

Kions, expressing undimin*
’resident and Faculty lo pay

Hie -debts of the Institution, and to erect the new
buildings required, for the sum of $15,000. Mary-
land undertakes to provide one.halfof this sum, and
will look to Philadelphia and New Jersey for the
balance.

History.—The Slate ol Penn«ylv-»nla v iaya Ui
Public Ltdgtr%

having organized wliat may bo-called
an bitlorieal bureau, ao far* at the publication ofcer.
U\n documenla extend, auggeata whether a fall and
complete history of thia State la not deairable, corn*'
menclng from the period of our independence, and
embracing a full and true account of all bur promt,
nent Inatitutiona, ao that facta may take the place ol
prejudice, end real ovenlabo aubaltlulod for imsgln
ary once. A'stern impartiality-in the oompoaUion
ofaueh a hiatory would be of incalculable benefit to

j iho community, as well as uaoful In vindicating a».
period character! from imputation! that now toil on

their momorioi, and often nllaoh lo their doioendanli
aa crime. Tho implaoablo ware of parllian oliom.
plena hare loft, aa (hoy, olw'aya do, many diilorled
prejudice! of men and thing! on (ho public mind,
that a acme ofjuatieo to the dead, and of mercy lo

tho Hving, ought to tomoro by truth and facta, at a

limn urban no motive can remain to rilagolao the one
or pervert Ibo ether. Of counro a Malory of thla
hind would form a work dialincl and aoparnte from
that whoae. publication la now authorlied by tho
Stale. It would bo an impartial hiatory ofPanhayl.
Tania inalllutlona of a public character, including
railway corapanlea, and the general Improvement
ayatem of the Stale.

Anotiim Fooitiv* Riu*nd«dto Liboc.— Tho tint
erreil In Beaver county, under- tho Fugitive Slave
Law, waa mido on Thuraday week In Bridgewater.
Tho fhgltlvo ijraa one Richard Gardiner, who wai

claimed aa the property of Min H. Byerr, ofhoula.
vllle,Kentucky. Ho wee taken before Judge Irwlni

!of the United Statea Dlalrlol Court, Woatern Dlelrlel
ofPennaylvanla,lilting in Pllliburgh. Thocaao woe
ably argued by oouoael on bothaidoa, when the Judge
remanded the fugitiveback to hie owner,. The affair

1 w» attended with little or no excitement. .....

CO*The Keokuk Reglator ipyi' that the lowa Le>
gialature, following in the TootatepV of Wlaconaln,'
haa abrogated al| uanry lawa,.oiid permlla parllea; Id
make their own oohtraota for tho uae of money. 'We
trual that Wlaooniln, having act a gcodev mple
will “lake no alepa taehwardi.’ 1

report]ished^

*».;x

TUB lIERALD AMD OOV., JOHNSTOM*
r lo‘.fr,url^6yr tfhenever a mail,-fi cbiWlejid oftetl’ |
ing a lkfihis house'is painted black, ip remain so
foronfmCnth. If there wua-anoh forqa
In this cbuntry. what a Bombrß Slobmy ap-
pearance \he,Herpld office ih' thia tqwa jubilipte-
sent!

.n oar {taper, of two vggtci siric^Vo'chifgdJ
Gov. Johnston 'with haring 'advboatHd. f'ilioone
term principle” vthen ho last appealed »6 hla “fel- 1
low-citizens” for their rotes. The //#rW‘(leniea
that the'Governor advocated"ihls pVlhfclple, and
out statement is ptonbunced an
lidod” by' that pink of morality, the editor. Wo

say ho did advocate “one term” as a principle of
the Whig party—we. heat'd him, with ihir own
oars, as did thousands of'others. The editor if
the Herald hum that Johnstonpledged himSelf to
one term; and’ yeli.knowihg this, he how, impu-
dently turna. upon os, and accuses us Of “false-
hood,” because,,wp-ventured lorremind Gov.'Jqhh:
-ston Of tho positfon he occupied whenhe was last
before the people.; We can tell thissap!eht:editor
—this supple tool, who is willing to debase him-
self by retailing lios,for Gov. Johnslon-t-thal there
is not a Whig in Carlisle, who heard Gov.- John-
ston speak in this placo'ln thetfill of 18J8f.who
will not acknowledge that tho Governoradvocated
‘‘one term” as a principle of the Whig parly. The
editor of the Herald may deny this, but no other
man in thie- community would date deny a-notoit-
ions fact. - 1

On Vho subject of the veto power, Xhaßcrald-
confesses that Gov. Johnston has used it.'Jßo!
But our neighbor forgot to tell hip readers thatch®
Governor, before his election, pledged himself to

his “fellow citizens” that he never would die this
power. Ho did not say that he : would’pDjt use
the veto in cases of unconstitutional.aim hasty
legislation,” as the Herald InUroalesj'btit'tpe’took
the broa’d ground that all bills that received a ma-
jority of the voles of the'represeutaUves of the
people, should be permitted to become laws. Tins
was tho Governor’s position, and he sbali.itotes-
cape from that position.

The '7/erdfd’denies, that *'Gov, Johnsiqn made
the exercise of the pardoning power a'subject of
any of his speeches before the people. We say
ho did, and the editor of the Herald utters a delib-
erate falsehood when he denies this.' He did re-
fer to thepardoning power—he tf»d denounce Go
vernors Shunk an'd-Porler for having granted par-
dons—he ded pledge'himself that'hewould pot uso
this power, &c. The Herald says that we have
signed petitions asking for pardons for persons
convicted oferime. This may be so, butyls has
nothing lo do wiih the question at tissue. It is
Gov. Johnston’s inconsistency—hie dishoncsiy—-
that we find fault with, Wp have ahvays recog-
nized the pardoning power in tho’Gdveroor, as a

humane and .juft provision of ilio'constituiion.—
But, when Gov. .Johnston denounced this provi-
sion, and pledged himself never touse It,
him to adhere to his .professions, ■As ■wedtsld on
aTormer occasion, Gov. 2. has p&rddned of
the most abandoned scoundrels that
5n the Penitentiaryf Ho'has turned lopee upon
society criminals .whose hands were red.with hu-
man blood. We certainly never petitioned the
Governor'lo pardon such scoundrels as these.

Wo shall not Teton upon our neighbor .In the
blackguard stylo he referred to us. It iethfbabU
of men who are notoriously falsifiers theoClelves
to opply llio “lie” to 'others. AVo eo
ruany occasions- convicted the Herald, off»fc|£hood

we have so frequently-exposed the truckling,
contemptible course of that mercenary shcelj-that
our neighbor.. foels ‘conscious of his
hopes, by applying epithets to us to draw auction
from his own tcara and cropped ears. '

‘IwoRTAK'r of
barrecqntly.aaye the'Baltimore Patriot of Saturday
owning, made a requisition upori the Governor of
Maryland, for the person of Mr. J. S. Mitchell, of
Uiis Stale, with & view lo his trial,ae alleged, fpr vlo*
lotion ofa law of that Stale. Gov. Lowe haa 4eel In.
ed to give Mjy Mllchell up, ahd haa addresibd an

able response to Gov,'. Johnston, Tor so dotyg—in
which he la susUlnedby a written opinion,furbished
by Attorney General Brent. The circumstances of
the case of,the refusal of,the Governorof Maryland
to grant the requisition of the Governor of‘Penney 1.
‘vanio,are these : •

It appears that Mr. J. S. Mitchell, a .respectable
citizen of Cecil county, in this Slate, had * negro'
woman who £«n.away about £ve yeira ago, ajjd took
Sftjf&e In Peottaylvanla; her absenooahe

a malo cbOu, which, by the iawa
PonnsylvanlSffwaa held to be free, whilst the jaws of
Maryland recognized It aidalave for life. The wo*

manand child, through the agents of Mr. Milfeholl In
]Pennsylvania, were capUircd and delivered }bhioi
at his homo In Cecil oaonly—Mr. M. in fack, never
having been within the limits of the Bute of Penn-
sylvania in connection with the affair. Thoagents
of Mr. Mitchell, (Price and Alberti,) whobrought the
woman end child bock, havo recently been lirfcd at
Philadelphia and found guilty of kldoappingj

te
_____

Election or a Wnia U. S.
—A letter from Columbus, dated Marco 15th,
says—Judge Benjamin F. Wade, whig, ofjAshta-
bula -c&uniy, has just been elected to tbeiUniled[states Senate for six yetts. The vole stopd:

B. F. Wade, whig,
Henry 0. Payne, dem.,
Blank,
Judge Wade Was one o*f "the earliest supporters

of'Oeneral Taylor, In the Western Reserve.
John Woods, whig, was re-deoled Statq Audi-

tor on the fifth ballot. The Whigs also spoceed-
ed In electing two minor officers. ‘

Curran Raci TO CniNi.—Tlio challenge Jo Eng-
land to build a clipper chip to excel one bnlltdn Now
York, in a voyage to China end bock, boa been arr-
copied by Tbomis Tucker & Co., of Liverpool, end
oe $90,000 hoi.boen roiled hero for building tin Amo-
ricon allip, wo may look forward to a raco (hat will
occupy, the attention of the whole civilized world.—
Whichever ioici the race ia to bo forlßiled to tlio
owners of the wlnnlug ohlp, A year will probably
be requited to arrange preliminarioa and build the
vessels.

Tunnii. rnaouaii Tin Cumberland MotiitTAina.—.
They had a apiriled and intereating lime in Tonnes-
aco, onlho33d ultimo, in a celebration ofiho sue-
ccn oflhe Neahvillo and Chaltanogo Railroad Com.
pony In tunnelling the Cumberland Mountain. About
aoteh hundred ladlea and gentlemen participated, pas-
eed thro' the tunnel, heard speeches, ate a sumptuous
dinner, drank apiriled toaita, and danced the ontlro
night. Tim tunnel la three thouaend foot Ifng, and
one huedred and «lghly>flvo feet ftomtho lop of tho
mountain. - ■- .

. .Pllit*J)ii.uU*„M)OT,r-Thla mint la now paying
promptly nil tho depositee that are made on* the ■as-

certainment of their voluo.' All depositee iftoilC on
and.pfavtpqa lp,tbe ,Bth inat. atopald;on daraond, '

Small CniNoa.—We learn IVnro'tlle New York
Minor, that small change labecoming raoje plenti-
ful, and thatthe premium onOliver haa declassed.

RESIGNATION. OF XORD JOHN RUMBLIi.
The'present, or, \re should jp&y, the late minis-

try of England, hade been defeated inParliament
on the question of the extension of the right.of

vLord Johh: Kusseir.has resigned, hnd
some of the English papers appear id hare ttntici*
pated a revival of the contest, between, the idvo-
cates of protection and free trade, with wha pros-
pect of success may bo gathered by
article from the London Times: - *>

THE R'ESIGNATION OF THE MINISTRY-.

|; -Lord John;Russel has tendered his resignation
i to her Majesty, and only holds office ufit'll another
1 government can be formed. The extensive loss of
Parliamentary confidence, or rather Parliamentary
sympathy withhis lordship and his colleagues have
evidently Suffered of latej has probably prepared
most of our rnaders'for lhis result. What sort of
•goveYnnienf'aro '-tfe lo hdvel A n6w one alto-
gether, or’a regards the
critical principles and personal characters of-the,
men, is.no. reason why a, cabinet should not
be formed sllllffor a leader, but
with sqvefaVMw members including two or three
from ■admifiidlraltdn;'but the
Whigs are generally averse to coalition.:

They come in and go out together, and milch the
public will “undoubtedly lose; by the,sacrifice of
the old cabinet. We can scarcely hope to see any!
part of it’in a-new combination, -WhaiTnay the
protectionists ,;dxpeot cfilt ofthb ’preseht crisla if:
summoned to her Majesty’s councils and cord-
polled to dissolve parliament! They ban only
pledge themselves to the constituents to-enhance
the price of bread and all other food, and to throw
away the legislation of .the Jast twenty years.
Their fate oh'a general cleclionMa joq'eyrdent'j
and they’woiild only meet parliament to be beaten
on the address—to leave, public affairs in the |
greatest confusion—perhaps to Incur the hecessiry
of another .general clcciionj which .wotild very
probably, throw the government ultimately into
the hands of the politicians, with whom they feel
much less sympathy than they do either for the
friends ofLord John Russell or for theadmirers of
Sir R. Peel. • . *

We have.little doubt, from the numerous inde-
pendent atale'schen of our day, a government could
be'fontied that‘'wotild deserve, and generally re-
ceive, the'cprdial. support of those who are at
present In power. The most desirable object is
union. All should combine to prevent even a

moment’s success of the protectionist imposture.
The question of free trade ought not Jo come
again before'the country. It is 100 serious and
100sore a subject to be re-opened, especially by-
the rough process of a general election. All wise
men should oombine'iofiverl iho peril,and should
'combine togive a fair chance to whatever.body of
the liberal statesman her Majesty, may summon tb
her cobrtcils., . \ ...

We shall look vvtih interest to tlio decision of
this (jhestion. It.’Will be strange ’indedd'lf in U

contest noio, the advocates of proteclidn odtlld be
successful in England, where.the doctrine appears
in all its naked deformity. The protection .asked
tliere, is by the land holders; it la a question of

cheap bread*; they ask, in the language of the
Times, «! lo enhance tho •price of Urcbd bnd dll
other food “they demand that the overworked
operative who at the- best can only earn a bare
subsistence, shall not be allowed to buy hib food
whgm he can boy it cheapest; that he shall not

avail himself of the exhuberaheo of our harvest
to receive, the largest amount'bf,'subsistence for
his weekly earnings; but that he shall be com.
pelled to pay'such prices as will allow thei British
landlord a profit such as ho may deem sufficient,
on tho productions of his land, and be taxed
though he-starve lb pay It, that he may live in af-
fluence. Every one can s£e, every rhlnfi Will re-
volt at tho injustice, of this kind of protection;
yet iti* bnt an aggravated, example,of the opera-
tion' andneflbot* of- the revlrlotfve ‘system,'which
ovdflbdkT.lhe Interest of.lhe. coiwumer, In Us de-
sire to .heap benefits upon, the producer, antj Inter-
dicting That free exchange of tho produdlions of
industry which enables one nation to benefit by
tho surplus .productions of another; makes the
productive-powtir oPhuttutn industry, a nurse,•in-
stead of.a 'blessing, to the producer.

A (Soob Movr.—The Kentucky tibuao’bC llepre-
aenlativbs have appropriated faino hundred dollars
towards the erection of a monument to the memory
df the tale Cof, fticlnab M. Johnson, •fbrmerly Vico
President ofthe United Stales. This is an appro,
pdalo and lohchlnfc'trlbuie of respect to the memory
of as gallant a soldier and pb'fe a*pa<riol«B tho world
over produced. Although dead, his i’jialilotitm and.
his gallantry will long be remombdfod by Ins'cddm
Vyirlcn. ' _____

The Norristown Watchman announces to the
friends of the late Governor, Francis R, Shunh,
that the proposed monument to bo erected over his
grave, has been contracted for, by proposal, and
the building of the sarriU has been awarded, to

Thomas Hargrave, marble mason, of Thlladol.
phia. Thu monument will be erected on the 4th
ol July next. ‘ ' •

The York County Dsfalcatioh.—Tho York
Gazelle announfces fits resignation ofXSeneYal Ahl,
the county treasurer, and Iho appointment of Mr.
Samuel Zeiglerto supply the vacancy. With re-
gard to the defalcation, the GafceUo says':
‘ i» Tho disclosures, thus far, are of a character;

we regret to say, highly discreditable to the de-
faulting o(T}cer«-and the door seems dosed against
alt probability of finding a. shadow of excuse, for
hiaoonduol.”

Xn AVfcctloNate Son.— Spirit of I'ariottciiiti.
Henry O. Wright, In a rooont loiter to the Anlhalo.
very, Bogle, published at Salem, Ohio,’(lies tho tdl*
lowing abhorrent Unguugoi ,

" Ifroy father, and thfr mother Who odrp mo were
slave holder*, and their alavea ehodld aeok. to make

their eaoapo by boiling their thipata. my avmpalhirt
and effort* aiiodld be for tho slave} 1,would noUtand
lifeguard to fly own 'ntoibcV to protect her againal
her afavea— If aho ln auoh foul Injußllce,"

CTTho Clatkeburg, (Vo.) Democrat alalca that tho
Dallimore and Ohio Railroad Company have required
the contractor to increase their handa to double the
present number, ao that tho Road may bo put into
practical operation up to Three Fork, in Toylur
county,by October next.

A Fnxan Supplyop Dooroaa.—At Hie annual com-
vnoncomont ofJefferson MedicalCollege in Phitadel*
phia,onlußt Saturday wccli.tho'degYeo ofM.D,waa
conferred upon 337 young .gentlemen—the largest
number that ever graduated el one time at any mud
icsl school in tho United States,

Treaties RatiVied.—The United States Senate,
In Executive session, on Friday week, ratified three
treaties, vizi The treaty, with Portugal, the treaty
with Switzerland, end the Tehuantepec treaty' with
Mexico. Tho Extradition treaty With Mexico was

rejected. ‘ . • ' ■ ,'.

ftj’Tlrero wore hut cloven oflhe fifly-lwb'counties
of Alabama, represented in tho lata Disunion Con.
Vcnlion of that Stateyet those eleven county dele,
galea'had the effrontery to pledge the State to Roocr-
slon. Pshaw I

Kj*Wo understand that the debates and proceed-
ings uf the last day of the session of the Sonata in
Washington, will fill seventy closely printed Columns
of Ilia Intelligencer and Union, equal to $1,050 for
publishing this one day’s proceedings in two papers.

(CySsnalor llikton ia recovering from hla distres-
sing attack of amall pea.

Corruappndcnc? of the American Volunteer.

FROfiIHARUISBimG.
.Harrisburg, March 17,1851,

. On Saturday tho shin-plaster bill, or, as Us

friends call U, the Free Banking bill, passed-in
rtm Senate loafinal reading, and was ordered to
■be IC, nays 14. Whether this,
'bill can pads the . House remains to br seen, |

hope, h<ftv‘6Vet,-',that -every member
may bticltto Me principles, and.\olo against this 1
■Whig bantling. !

■The bill introduced into the House by Mr. Pen-!
ni(dtfn,'to :hholiph the Canal Board,.and providing l
for the election of a, Superintendent of Public
Works, was, considered and killed, by an indefi-

nite postponement. sVole ‘to *sl,
•nays 42. . ,

We-have bad Mr, wilh dus for sever-
al days, He’ slopped at wheretie wfis
cordially greeted by bis political and
personal friends, Mr. B..is health,
andds as’llvely'and buoyant■as.eter. Durin'g bis
visit he made many new friends, and Will leave
this with the good wishes ofall, • • .

Hob. David Wilmot, member of Congrdss
from Bradford,, and the author of ’ the 1ifamous
** Proviso,** arrived In a foV days since.
He is. a fine looking fnan—large, and of.com-
manding appearance* He is one of your.sooial,
olever and <* idlks like a book.** Great
pity be ever offered in bongress-that fire-brand,
the “Wilmot Proviso.”

Col. 1William Branch, our next 1Governor, was
also in town a/few days since. Ha-has been
down disposing of t blfl lumber. You know the
Col., and 1 need not mention to you his many
good qualities. He is In.excellent health and
spirits. Willi Blgjer as. the Democratic candi-
date for Governor, we are sure of a glorious tri-
umph. He is a full team, .and Johnston may as
well have his things packed op, and make ready
fora move. •

'Oefasue of CumberlandConnfy.

Wo arc Indebted* to the politeness of Major Jacod
’BiiWz, one of tho deputy Marshals for this copnly,
for the following omciALTASLK of the census ofCum-
berland county. We will here add, en.jwnonVlbat
Major Bretz made an efficient and ftdearato officer,
and we daiinot help regretting that .the busihSM bf
enumerating the inhabitants of this borough, &C-.,
was not.entrusted tohirq;
Townshlprfc Biirongtu, l?op. Uotfict, Fitny’i. Deaths-
North Middletuh; ' 2235 . ’ 35S 866 ’44
West Pennsbcrouglr, 2040 346 354 '42 -
Upper Dickinson, 3218 397 * 407 37
Frankftrfd, . 1251 982 227 14
Hopewell, 1053 186 197 6
Southampton, ' 1653 371 283 .15
Shippensburg, 108 35 37 - 38.
Shippeosburg boro*. 1578 277 334
Newville borough, ,*715 138 1*49 *5
Newton. 1666 280 268 >lO
Mifflin, 1574 267. 273 ‘ 9
Sooth Middleton,. 2252 - 377 393 ( 34
Lower Dickinson, 825 139 140 U
Silver Spring, 2308 400 401 22
Mechamcaburg boro*. 882 177 - 182 9
Monroe. . 17-72 321 * 323 19
New Cumberland, 'SIS .59 59 13
Hampden, 1375 339 239 30
Boat Penniborough, 1604 327 327 39
Carlisle, 4578 783 843 58
Upper Allen, >1320 208 208 15
Lower Allen, *1134 215 215 90

‘81,346 6019. 6245
Farms in'file County.—Ndflh Middleton TBl)'j \V.

Pennsborojgh-149 ; Upper'Dickinson 117; Lower
DickintpS 30 ; Frankford 97 ; Hopewell 65; South-
ampton 190; Bhippensburg 21; NewvHte'4i
113 f Mifflin 129; Snath Middleton 102;8ilm,Spring-
-163 ; Monroe 125 ;Hampden S9-; )3'.rennaltorbOgli
■109; CarlUleSO; Upper 89-

PwStme HEstawthmSffi.~‘ North Middletdn'9,;
Wcal’Pcnnsborough 14; Upper Dickinson 8;-IJ.ope*
wcllHl; Southampton 10; Shlppenubbrg borough’3o;
Shippentburg township «i ; Newvillo 7; Newton 3-;
MHfiin'2; South Middleton 7; SilverSpring 14; Me.
chanlcflmrg 13; Monroe 18 ; Now Cumberland ?;

' Hampden O'; East ’Fennaborough 19•; Carlislo'42
Upper Allen 17; Lower Allen 14,—Total 257. .

Cumberland County Schools*
Tlio following'statistics, which wo have, prepared

from the Annual Report of the Superintendent of
■Common Schools,-willshow the operation ofthe pub-
lic school system in Cumberland county .

Whole number of districts, 20
Whole number of schools, 152
Number yet required, 12
Average number of months taught, 5J
Number of male teachers, ' 134
Number of female teachers, 22
Salary-of male teachers iper month, $18,09

* Do. female'teachers, 12.93
• Number of male scholars,4,o2s

i. Do. of female, ' , *3,020
Number ofscholars In'oach school, 49

• Cost of teaching each per month, cl*. 31
i Amount of tax levied, $18,218 35
i Amddnl ofStato appropriation, 3,217 88

Whole coal of inßiruotion, 10.297 94
Fuel and contingencies, 1,382 77

• Cost ofsohoul houses, repaiis, &c. Q,*602 43

Sobooll of Cntllltn
Number of schools.
Number of months taught,
Number of inula teachers,
Numbet offemale.teachers;
Monthly salary fcf male teacher*.

Do. female teachers, .
Number of mile aoholarsj
Number 'of femaleScheldt; .
Number ofscholars In each School,
Cast of leaching each per month,
Amount of tax levied,
Amount of Stale appropriation,
Whole coat of instruction, . .
Fuel and pturtingenctei, ..

Cost ofSchool hohaes, repairs, oco.,

11
$27 76

20 23
434
471
«6

.
45

$3,500 00
400 16

$3,500 00
426 77
239 00

We will add, that this CommonSchool system has
been carried to at great perfection in 4hl» borough,
and the schools are In as prosperous a condition, ae
iboao ofany oily or borough In (be Commonwealth.
This la owing mainly (o the oaro ami attention be-
stowed upon them by our excellent Board of School
Directors, every member of which is entitled to the
gratitude of the whole community for (heir untiring
exertions to promote the cause of education.

Miaeount true TO TiixtlhioN.—‘On the 15th ultimo,
(lie Senate ofMleiourl unanimously directed the Go-
vernor of tlie Slate to return the rciuliiliona ofthe
late JWicillv Cennenllen to ill Secretary or Prosi-
donl, "without note or comment," and revolved that,
ns legislators or indlviduala, they would ■•entertain
no communications from persona who can ao far. for-
get the inlereato oflhe people aa to claim tho right
in a Staleto secede from the Union, believing that
ouch aentimenta only emanate from deluded fanatics,
or from the traitor) of tint Country,'' Whigs, Don-
lonites, and . Antl.Bonton|tos, nil Joined to roll till*
heavy atone agalnat the sepulchre of a dead and rot.
ten humbug. Miaaourl haa no aympatby fcr trallora
or frco aellera; North or South.,

. Naw Trcxrr.—Tlie LouloVillo Sunday Varlstiss
haa Itpialed lie flag Tot the Campaign of 1853, with
tho following inscription '[—“Fur President, Jane O
Swioauiur j for Vico Pfesldonli Uoraox,Greeupv."

latVonfANT. to Wool. Onowzaa.—The Weatern
Ohio pa para atalo that speculators are already in tho
Sold contracting for the next clip of wool. Wool
haa advanced oto 10contra pound,and rangea Rem
45 to Ci cent! a pound. .

%
JSljort JJarogrojjljg.

Sentencb or Conspirators
Sherry s, (father, atfd three sofja) convicted of be.of
blow up a house in'Kensington with gqhpowdei
a few for
in, the criminal coilrtrat Philadelphia, on Satur-
day. James Sherry, Sf., was a£jujlge(} to be im*

” ‘prigoned in the eastern pehijentlaty for the term of
three years; and James.Sherry, Jr,, and*Pei«r
Sherry, two years each. A new trial was oranicd

,to Edward'Sherry, in consequence 6f JdSSbt &
to his guilt. . . , ■Asvlum ron INkBRiATBS.-7-The Legislature of
Massachusetts, it seems .are considering the pro.
prlety of establishing kri-Asylum foe
in that Staler A commiltee had been raised, and
is making inquiries oh the subject, of those inter,
esled. It is an excellent
imitated in every State In ihe Union* ■ Such asj.
lams are quite as necessary,as thotfe for lunatics,
if not more so—as inebriates arq* more numerous
than the ordinary character of lunatics..; . ; .

Latest from. Oregon— We have a Tew item's
of Oregon news, brought down by' the steamer
Oregon, on the first of February. The Spectator
speaks rapturously oCthe prospects ’ of Oregon,
It says, “ the’people there’ are gaining confidence
In themselves, and increased security ipfoltTn the
capaciiy bf ihe cduntry to rank al.no, distant.day
Witb'the great business States east of ihe.mout
tairfs. ‘Business nfaftß-afe springing op ailAloof
odr great y/aftTcOOfsee.** ’ . ' ‘

• >THo London'Morning Cflromcle, noticing. the
fact that cotton ‘and flax have ‘been spun together
in equal.proportions, s'fly«, unbthing nowremains
to be dotie, so far as the principle of adapting flax
lo cotton,or woolen mdchinery and of dyeing the
yarns or fabrics dre'coficemed.’?.

In the Islelof'Wight, sUch'is (He *\id*c6rnmoh
mildness of the season, that the trees are bursting
buds and blossoms, the banks are covered with
primroses, the turnips arerunning up to seed, anU
the birds are full of song; the daisies deck the
latyns, and the fluids look, as gay qs in the tnonih
of May,

. 'iS'J

I

The t>uhe of Wellington once left, his umbrel-
la, by accident, on the stall of a lady of rank, St
a'fair. On returning to look for it, he was told
that the umbrella had just been, sold fur twenty-
five guineas, by the.lady, who could notresist the
temptdtlbn of disposing of bo valuable a relic for
charitable purposes.

The drirrletl Ihdles df'Falfthodnl, N. J., have
organized ihemsdlves into an Independent Order
of Odd Ladies, in order'io be' revenged upon their
Odd Fellow husbands. lodge is keplopf'n
half tm hour Itfhger, nights, than ‘lhal’df ihe f 6dd
Fellows., .

Governor French, of Illinois, has vetoed the
bank bill lately passed by the Legislative of dull
State. Good! The Legislature will probably
press the bill, but the veto will kill it before the
people. 'lt’Can't go into effect until sanctioned by

Mm

thepeCple. *

A BUI to amend the charter of the Buffalo and
Mississippi Railroad Company, passed the House
of Representatives of the Indiana Legislature anil
wenl’lo thb Senate, whore'it'was ituleu to prevent *
its final passage. This ia anew way of defeat,

ing a bllK •
~.MaJof;General Winfield. Scott left Wasbijyftoe

bn Saturday last for Si. Lotite, arid
South and West, to locate military asylums, at
provided for by'’Bn act df Congress, of the last
session.

si;
1

A mith 'named ’’Glory has 'been committed ill
Nashville, on a 'chalghof having endeavored Id
entico several negroaa to flee in his company to

’Canada. Tho people talk of giving him glory
after-thc Vicksburg fashion,

i “ Ned, who is that girl 1 saw’ .you , walking
wllhl” “Mlsa Hrgg.” “Hogg, Hogg—well
|she’s to be pitied for having such a name.’* “So

I think," rejoins Ned; “ 1 pilled her oo much tint
I offered Iter my name, and she’s going to take ft
presently.” :

There is'a journeyman pYinlihrin HoS'lon ivlroro
nose is so red that he ca,n aettypn 'ln Vlio duk'A
night with no other light than that afforded by his
nasal organ. Ho has carried a brick lit hlshit sb
often that he isnow quite bald.

White rats are noticed by the Baltimore Suit,

as having been'found on a farm in that county.
This variety has a soft and 'BOSvnoy fur, maob
liner than that of tho ordinary tot.

Jenny Lind’s first seven concerts in New Or-,
leans, for which the tickets sold at a premium of
from three to iwcnty'ilollate, realised $140,000 td
$lOO,OOO. .
; A lot in Boston, on ihe coWor'of Hanover sad

Dlaekslone street, with a woodpn.’hoilding on ir,

was sold a Tew days since Wsl6,ddocash, being
$lB BOper square fodt.

(
‘ 4 .

There is a work to be published shortly in Met*
ioo, bearing the inlefeiling ttllo of “ The History

.. of a Kiss;"
'

.■•; ; •
it is estimated That lire amo'uhi of gold aliippcd

from California, since the Oral discovery,
$08,500,000. »’• “ ■ ’ .

A bill Is boto’re \hb 'CitlfdWb W
raise a mlllWryioVcs 'for the purposeof raarchlnj
against the tr'ddbtesoiho Indians, r

If yotl make love to a widow who has adaujlf
'ter'twenty years younger then herself, begin by
declaring that you thought they wrote Bisters!

A shopkeeper once wrote to his sister—“ Out
father died yesterday of a large assortment of dl)<

orders.”
Why U a slap on iho side'or tlia head e<jul*«‘

lent In worth to gold t Because it makes the eif
ring. . . .

A man whs wan rescued from drowning a nigh*
or ttvb slrice, a\ Boston, abased the man who W
cued Mm because he did not save his hat.

Two live mice passed through tlToNoVthamp’cc
Tost Office, pn Friday, the Mil) nil., enclosed In
valentines; ,t .

The Galena AdvertlVttf days that Edward Drea'h,
formerly a partnet fo tfiat concern, ie now printing
a paper in Telil&,

When does the carpenter put the wind in debt!
When" ho makes,thei toind-pti. 1

What occupation would you recommend to *

very email man? brotuair, (grocer.)
. ■ Hard Work—attempting to convince an Ignorant,
etubboln man, by argument.

Why cannot printer* W tnCtall, ® oco“, !l, | o,i0,i
tbolralmoalconstant association with the " * •

Indianna Is the moat .Illiterate Slits la the

lon. ■ ,

Every one hath enough to do to govern hlntsr
, well. " ' ,'

flow onde tlilrly-onb items. r-:.r
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